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SIMAX�GLASS
The Kavalier Glassworks was established in 1837 and has been making glassware ever since. In fact, this 
is the oldest technical glassware factory in Europe. Over the years, many changes have taken place and 
the factory is currently considered an important producer world-wide. The glass made is of the borosilicate 
type and is marketed under its own registered brand name SIMAX.
With its chemical composition and properties, the glass SIMAX falls within the group of clear “hard” 
borosilicate glasses “3.3” characterized by high heat and chemical stability, as specified by international 
standards ISO 3585. It completely meets requirements concerning properties specified by the mentioned 
standards.
From the SIMAX glass, a large spectrum of technical as well as laboratory glass products, industrial 
apparatuses, and household boiling glassware are manufactured. Due to their properties, these products 
are highly demanded throughout the world. Owing to its properties, the glass SIMAX is used in the areas 
with the highest requirements put on products concerning heat and chemical stability as well as neutrality 
to substances or preparations contacting them, e.g. in chemistry, petrochemistry, food industry, power 
engineering, metallurgy, health service, microbiology, pharmacy, mechanical engineering & laboratories.
Products made of the SIMAX glass are smooth and imporous, perfectly transparent, catalytically indiffe-
rent, corrosion-resistant even in long-lasting operations, sufficiently homogeneous, and free of any hetero-
geneous particles.
The SIMAX glass is very friendly to the environment and is absolutely unexceptionable from the ecological 
viewpoint.
The Glassworks KAVALIER have been counted among the most important world producers supplying 
products from the borosilicate glass, type 3.3.
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ResistanCe aGa/nst

water at 98 °C (pursuant to  ISO 719) HGB 1

water at 121 °C (pursuant to  ISO 720) HGA 1

acids (pursuant to  ISO 1776) 1

effect of water solution of alkali mixture (pursuant to  ISO 695) A2 or better

The SIMAX® borosilicate glass 3.3 is highly resistant to effects of water, neutral and acid solutions, strong 
acids and their mixtures, chlorine, bromine, iodine, and organic compounds. Even in long-term effects and 
at temperatures above 100 °C, this glass outstrips, with its chemical durability, most metals and other raw 
materials.
Due to effects of water and acids, the glass releases only small amounts of mostly univalent ions. At the 
same time, a very thin permeable siliceous gel layer is formed on the glass surface, which ensures resi-
stance to further effects. Hydrogen fluoride, hot phosphoric acid, and alkaline solutions attack the glass 
surface, depending on concentration and temperature.

simaX®: physiCal pRopeRties
physiCal Data

Mean linear and thermal coefficient of expansion  
α (20 °C; 300 °C) according to ISO 7991    3.3 x10—6 K—1

Transformation temperature Tg.    525 °C
Glass temperature at viscosity η in dPa.s 1013 (upper cooling temperature)  560 °C
Glass temperature at viscosity η in dPa.s 107,6 (softening temperature)  825 °C
Glass temperature at viscosity η in dPa.s 104 (working range)  1260 °C
Highest short-term admissible working range   500 °C
Density ρ at 20 °C    2.23 g. cm—3

Modulus of elasticity E (Young modulus)   64 x 103 MPa
Poisson ratio μ    0.20
Thermal conductivity λ (20 to 100 °C)    1.2 W.m—1 . K—1
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meChaniCal staBility oF simaX Glass
Mechanical properties and service life of products made of the SIMAX glass are largely done by the stage 
of their finish, especially in their entirety, i.e. depth failure on surface in manipulation and secondary thermal 
treatment.

Glass	mass	scratch	hardness	of	6	°	of	Mohs	scale

Admissible tensile stress 3.5 MPa

Admissible bending stress 7.0 MPa

Admissible compressive stress 100.0 MPa

theRmal pRopeRties oF simaX Glass
High resistance of product made of the SIMAX glass to sudden change in temperature – heat stability – is 
done by low coefficient of linear thermal expansion, relatively low modulus of tensile elasticity, as well as 
relatively high thermal conductivity resulting in a lower thermal gradient in the product wall.
On cooling and heating the glass product, an undesirable internal stress arises. Breakage of the glass pro-
duct due to temperature change is caused by tensile stress on the product surface arising due to action of 
linear dilatability of the glass on quick cooling from the product surface.
With a mechanical failure in the product surface, the heat stability can be significantly reduced.

Wall	thickness	(in	mm) Resistance	to	heat	shock	(D	°C)

1 303

3 175

6 124

10 96

The manufacturer may perform an exact calculation, where necessary.

CoolinG oF simaX Glass
Cooling represents a thermal process the purpose of which is keeping from formation of undesirable and 
inadmissibly high thermal stress in the glass which would reduce the product resistance, and/or removing 
of stress already arisen.

Cooling cycle comprises three stages:
•  temperature increase (product heating) with heating rate from the inlet temperature to the upper coo-

ling value.
•  Dwell (pause, tempering, stabilization) of products at upper cooling temperature for certain time when 

the temperature differences in the product must be equalized, including stress reduction to an admissi-
ble limit.

•  temperature decrease (cooling and additional cooling) of the product with cooling rate from the upper 
to the lower cooling value (this stage is important as the permanent stress can arise), and from the lower 
cooling temperature to the final value or ambient temperature (important for subsequent practical mani-
pulation with the product).

Concrete cooling cycle is specified in the table.

tempeRatuRe RanGe

Maximum	wall	thickness	
Rise Dwell Temperature	Drop

20–550	°C 560	°C 560–490	°C 490–440	°C 440–40	°C	

3 mm 140 °C/min 5 °C/min 14 °C/min 28 °C/min 140 °C/min 

6 mm 30 °C/min 10 °C/min 3 °C/min 6 °C/min 30 °C/min 

9 mm 15 °C/min 18 °C/min 1,5 °C/min 3 °C/min 15 °C/min 

12 mm 8 °C/min 30 °C/min 0,6 °C/min 1,6 °C/min 8 °C/min 

optiCal pRopeRties oF simaX Glass
The Glass SIMAX is transparent and clear; it does not show substantial absorption in visible spectrum.
Permeability of ultra-violet rays enables the products made of the SIMAX glass to be used for photochemi-
cal reactions.

Refractive index (λ = 587.6 nm) nd  1.473
Photoelastic constant (DIN 52314) K  4.0.10—6 mm2.N—1
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liGht tRansmittanCe

eleCtRiCal pRopeRties oF simaX Glass
At usual temperatures, the SIMAX glass is a non-conducting material – it is an insulant.
•  Specific resistance in damp-proof medium (20 °C) higher than  1013–1015 Ω.cm
•  Permittivity ε (20 °C, 1 MHz)  4.6
•  Loss angle tg δ (20 °C, 1 MHz)  4.9x10 –3

Dielectric losses increase sharply with rising temperature and they change with frequency.

plastiC aCCessoRies

The Simax laboratory glassware are complemented with various plastic accessories, the properties of 
which can be found in the tables below.

plastiCs useD with laBoRatoRy Glass

Materials	for	laboratory	glassware	complements

Type Name Temperature	resistance	(°C)

PE Polyethylene – 40 to + 80

PP Polypropylene – 40 to + 140

PBT Poly(butylene terephthalate) – 45 to + 180

PTFE Polytetrafluoroetylene – 200 to + 260

ETFE Ethylene-tetrafluoroetylene – 100 to + 180

VMQ Silicone rubber – 50 to + 230

NR Food rubber – 40 to + 70

FKM Fluorinated rubber – Viton – 20 to + 200

N.K. Natural cork – 20 to + 200
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Chemical	resistance	of	materials

Substance	groups	+	20°C PE PP PBT PTFE ETFE VMQ NR FKM N.K.

Alcohols ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + – +

Aldehydes + + ++ ++ ++ + + – +

Alkaline solutions ++ ++ +/– ++ ++ – + – +

Esters + + + ++ ++ – + – –

Ethers – – + ++ ++ – – – +

Aliphatic hydrocarbons – ++ ++/+ ++ ++ – – ++ –

Aromatic hydrocarbons – + ++/+ ++ ++ – – ++ –

Halogenated hydrocarbons – + + ++ ++ – – ++ –

Ketones + + +/– ++ ++ – – ++ –

Diluted or weak acids ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ – + ++ +

Strong acids ++ ++ + ++ ++ – – ++ –

Oxidizing acids – + – ++ ++ – – + –

++ = very good resistance
+ = good resistance
– = low resistance

pRinCiples oF usinG laBoRatoRy GlasswaRe simaX
1. CleaninG

The laboratory glassware can be cleaned either manually or in a laboratory dish washer using usual clea-
ning and disinfecting agents. It is recommended to wash the glass before the first use.
Laboratory glassware which came into contact with infectious substances should be cleaned and sterili-
zed with hot air or steam. In this way, burning-on of impurities and damaging of glass by possibly adhered 
chemicals is prevented.

A) Manual cleaning:
a)  Laboratory glassware should be wiped and washed with a cloth or a sponge using a cleaning solution.
b)  Do not use abrasive washing agents as they can scratch the glass.
c)  Avoid extended exposition to alkaline media at temperatures above 70 °C as printing can be destroyed.

B) Washing in dish washers:
Washing of laboratory glassware in dish washers is more considerate than manual cleaning. The glass 
gets into contact with a cleaning solution for a relatively short time only during the phase of rinsing when 
the solution is sprayed on the glass surface.
•  When inserting the glassware into a dish waster care should be taken to prevent mutual impacts.

2. saFety instRuCtions FoR useR

•  Never expose the laboratory glassware to sudden changes in temperature. Prevent taking hot glassware 
out of a drier and putting it on a cold or wet laboratory table. The warning is particularly applicable to 
a thick-walled glassware, such as suction flasks or desiccators.

•  Before each evacuation or pressure stress of glass flasks, make visual inspection of a faultless state (for 
heavy scratches, impacts, etc.). Damaged glass flasks must not be used for works under pressure or 
vacuum.

•  The laboratory glassware under pressure or vacuum should be handled with care (e.g. with suction 
flasks, desiccators).

•  Do not expose the glassware to sudden changes in pressure.
•  To prevent developing stress in the glass do not heat up glass flasks under vacuum or pressure from one 

side or with an open flame.
•  The laboratory glassware with flat bottom (e.g. Erlenmeyer flasks, flasks with flat bottom) should not be 

exposed to pressure stress.
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laBoRatoRy Bottles simaX

Laboratory bottles are made of the borosilicate glass 3.3. featuring excellent chemical properties and 
a high thermal resistance. They are chemically resistant and stable. After completion with a plastic pouring 
ring, they enable liquids to be easily poured out. All bottles of the volume 100 ml and higher have the same 
thread size, the screw cups can be mutually interchanged.
The bottle, pouring ring, and screw cup can be sterilized.

handling instructions:
a) Freezing of substances
•  Freeze the bottle in a skew position (about 45 °) and filled up to max. 3/4 (volume expansion).
•  Temperature limit: –40 °C as plastic lids and pouring rings do not resist to lower temperatures.

b) Thawing of substances
•  Thawing of a frozen material can be carried out by submerging the bottle into a liquid bath (temperature 

difference should not exceed 100 °C). The frozen material will thus be heated up uniformly from all sides 
and the bottle will not be damaged. Thawing can also be accomplished slowly from the top so that the 
surface is first liquefied and the material can expand.

c) Sterilization
•  During sterilization, the screw cup can only lightly be fitted on the bottle (screwed with max. one rotati-

on). Pressures are not equalized when the bottle is closed. The pressure difference created in this way 
can result in the bottle breakage.

d) Pressure resistance
•  The laboratory bottles are not suitable for works under pressure or vacuum.
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